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Three weeks a er Barack Hussein Obama was elect ed President of t he

Unit ed St at es, my wife and I (New York immigrant s living in London) were
in St . Paul's Cat hedral for t he fi iet h anniversary of t he annual American
Thanksgiving Day Service. Sit t ing next t o us was an English couple from
Cohasset , Massachuset t s. Born and raised in Yorkshire, t hey le England
for t he Unit ed St at es in 1968. Seeing my fut ure in reverse, I asked t hem
how t hey t hought England and t he Unit ed St at es compared. The man,
wit h no hesit at ion, described English societ y as exclusive and American as
inclusive. So -spoken and modest , he recalled t hat a er only six mont hs
in t he Unit ed St at es, and wit hout t he benefit of any int roduct ion or
connect ion, he was (much t o his surprise—t hen and st ill now) doing
business wit h members of t he Rockefeller family. "An impossibilit y in
England," he not ed. "Absolut ely no chance."
Not t o be out done, his wife, gent ly leaning over her husband,
whispered t hat on coming t o America, a er having endured years of
demoralizing class discriminat ion from t he Sout hern (read: London)
"whit e glove set ," she had been "reborn."
Opport unit y and rebirt h; chance and change…. This was powerful st u
t o consider, sit t ing beneat h Wren's magnificent dome, against t he
backdrop of Obama's phenomenal rise.
The elect ion of t he son of an African immigrant , a half-black Hawaiian
wit h an Arabic name, is not hing short of miraculous. It represent s t he
culminat ion of American idealism. Ironically, t he realizat ion of one version
of t he American Dream has come as anot her disint egrat es. Could t here
be a bet t er t ime t o revisit and reassess t he image of America? And who
bet t er t o lead t he journey t han hist orian, immigrant , present er, Simon
Schama? "A mast er st oryt eller" wit h a keen eye for det ail, Schama has
produced a remarkable and t imely book. Clever and full of energy, The
American Future: A History is t he companion volume t o Schama's fourpart BBC 2 t elevision series. According t o t he blurb on t he book's dust
jacket , The American Future is "a hist ory of [End Page 296] American
except ionalism—t he 'American di erence' t hat means so much t o it s
people but which has led it int o calamit ies as well as t riumphs."

Schama's book is much more t han a "hist ory of American
except ionalism." Writ t en primarily for an English audience, Schama seeks
t o uncover and explain t he nat ure of America's nat ional charact er.
O ering a self-reflect ive discourse on t he current st at e of t he Union,
Schama escort s his readers/viewers on a fast -paced t our of America's
past and present . Set against t he ext raordinary unfolding of t he
president ial elect ion of 2008, at a t ime when American power, influence,
and capit al are in decline, Schama not es: "right now, aeroplane America
has lost alt it ude … can t he lumbering beast of American power, so big
and clumsy … manage t he lat est act of self-t ransformat ion?" Schama is
quick t o answer: "I've lived in t he Unit ed St at es half my life and t ake it
from me, it can" (pp. 358–59).
The Columbia Universit y professor's survey of America is a relat ively
new t ype of popular hist ory, t he product of an informat ion-sat urat ed,
image-driven world dominat ed by t elevision and market ing, celebrit y and
spin, pundit ry and opinion. Schama's as-seen-on-t elevision "t ake it from
me" essay is a sign of t he t imes. This sort of hist ory, in which an everpresent narrat or joins t he st age wit h his subject and seeks t he widest
possible audience, will appeal t o some and not t o ot hers. Regardless,
wit nessing Schama juggle report age, cult ural st udies, aut obiography,
hist ory, and t elevision-present ing is bot h fascinat ing and frust rat ing; a
moment of penet rat ing insight is o en followed by a quest ionable
display of showmanship. For example: we learn t hat t he sit e chosen for
Arlingt on Cemet ery, t he "boneyard" for t he Civil War dead, was t he
sprawling Virginia est at e of Confederat e General Robert E. Lee. Lat er on,
in At lant a, at an East er Sunday service in Ebenezer Bapt ist Church, we are
int roduced t o Mark Ant hony Green, a...
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of t he St at e. Bost on: Dut t on & Went wort h. 8vo. pp. 252, grip weighs t he endorsed
ephemeroid.
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